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Wonder if Bishop Potter said,
il\ must be about my Father's
lousiness," while founding the
Subway Tavern, audsubseqnentljv^'1
when he slandered Soufh^<Varo- j
liba? As to the lattej^-f^nowever,

Benet seemj^to have effec- i

silenc^rtihe bishop's "un- <

«¿Der."
In the matter of divorce and

the re-marriage of divorced per¬
sons, South Cnrolina has received
no little free advertising: Let us

hope that this exploiting of the
safeguards that are thrown around
the home and marriage relation^
in this Btate will have a wjU^0^"
some effect upon those whp^regard
us as freaks and mc^Btroeities,
and who tear asunck^r the matri¬
monial bondp,,s*^cred though they
be, vpouß>^merest pretext.

^«áíectric Lights Needed.
The facilities for lighting our

town are about as unsatisfactory
as they could be, so wo are pleased
to learn that the town council is
in communication with electrical
engineers concerning the installa¬
tion of an electric li¿ht plart. No
definite action bas yet been taken
and will not be unril all of the in¬
formation procurable concerning
the cost, etc., has been obtained,
so that tho matter can be acted

upon intelligently.
Why should uot our town be BB

well lighted as many much small¬
er towns ? It is true that the
cost of lights will be greater than
at present but there can be no

improvement or progress along
any Hne without there is -some

sacrifice or additional outlay.
Talk the mattter up. The need
is great: Following-electric lights
will come^^x^^^^^î^^

?. :
- take^präßxeast withscompetr^te

T^'^'0tímívunless weâwake and-take
^ oh new life.

The Baptist Toaos: People's
Convention In Charleston-
A Spiritual and intel¬

lectual Feast.
Great, grand, glorious, was the

convention of the Baptist young
people of the state that was held
in Charleston last week. Each of

' the three dp vs seemed as "one of
those heavenly days that cannot
die." Hearts were touched, hopes
revived, lofty aspirationsjjtnkm"died, spiritual lives quickened
^nd-recdDBeçrated by the delibera¬
tions of this great body of Christ¬
ian workers, the watchword of
which was development. Devel¬
opment of the erstwhile latent
forces of mind and heart of the
.individual Christian in order that
the work among the young peo
pie may giow and expand until
the remotest corner of the state
shall have become organized for
the upbuilding of Zion in South
Carolina.

'

Notwithstanding the fact that
encouraging reports were sent in
from every section of the state, yet
there was a mar i feet desire that
the werk be projected upon a

larger scale-that t!ie lukewarm
unions be revived and that new
ones be organized in plaoes where
nonejhave hitherto existed. Doubt¬
less this desire to recruit the ranks
of the organized Baptist young
people will be realized, for a man
who does not stop short of success
in whatever he undertakes, Capt.
T. T. Hyde, of Cbarlesto i, was

unanimously re-elected president.
Our limited space does not ad¬

mit even of a summary of the
many very admirable addresses
that proved to be a delectable
feast for the mindsand food for
the souls of the great throng that
was in attendance. Indeed so in¬
teresting was each and. every ees
sLn of the convention that some
of the up-country delegates who
were almost persuaded to go out
sight seeing up and down the
quaint old city were drawn as i
by irresistible cords to the church
at the appoiuted hour for the
opening of the exercises. The ses
siou8 were arranged, however, with
the view of giving many who were
in Charleston for the first time an

opportunity, to visit the places of
interest such as the navy yard,
Lattery, historic churches, muse

um, the citadel, Magnolia cerne

tery, Magnolia Gardens, etc. There
being only morning and evening
sessions the afternoons could be
devoted to pleasure excursions
As was anticipated the music

was a very "delightful feature -r

the convention. Two large sweet-
toned, upright pianos were placed
by the rostrum, and directly in
front of these v. ere seated a doz¬
en, or more ladies who led tbe
singing, which was, of course,
participated in by the entire con¬

gregation. At the ev« ning services
the large pipe organ,' the largest

H

ft

the city, was used and, special
usic was rendered each evening,
be EdgefieJd delegates wero made
transgress one of the command-

¡ents in that they coveted the
ipe organ bf the Citadel Square
lurch. How we'wish that (.very
lurch in Edgefield had one like it,
Aud the social side of the con-

ention, what shall we sa}' of that?
he providing of the right kind of
>cial pleasure was on* object for
hieb this young peoplt'd v o k w? 8
)uuded, and the union of which
ie convention was the guest gave
beautiful object lesson in this
jature of the work by the inan¬

er in which th* convention' was

?tertaiued. At the close of the
rsl cession (.n Tuesday evening
ll of the delegates were invited
ito the church parlors where re-
resbments were served.and homesu-]
ssigned. And it is in the Ohpdf-V
iston homes that one see^» and''
xpenences that wXfole-souled
ospitality thatjvrfis made Char
!8lon farao
Half a-MÍundred or more of the
etepg&ies went on an excursion
roMagnolia Gardens ou Thursday
afternoon. And here let us beg
lur readers that if an opportunity
is ever afforded them to visit
:his the most beautiful of all
if earth's beautiful places by a*''1
meaus avail yourselves <y£--/ihe
ipportunity. However nvíuch. its
beauty may have hee^ pictured
;o you the half has .^ever yet been
:old. /
Bv arrangement of the enter-

lainment^wnoittee Friday was

nost delightfully spent picnicking
j,t pxfe Isle of Palms, where
jKietcb.98 out before the eye railee
and miks of snow white beach,
which ia one of the prettiest on

the Atlautic coast. The young peo
pie (everybody, was young on this
occasion) passed the day prome¬
nading up and down the beach
gathering shells that were swept
ashore by the incoming tide. At
the dinner hour on long tables
spread upou the pavilion a de¬
lightful picnic dinner was served.
Eu the afternoon all returned to
the city and again assembled in
th- evening in the parlors of the
church where an informal farewell
social gathering was held. Soon,
too soon, the hours passed rapid¬
ly away and reluctantly good-byes
were said, the hope being express¬
ed that* ail would meet in Spar-
tauburg where the next conven¬

tion will be held one year hence.
Should the fifteen delegates

from Edgefield who attended this
convention be spared y^t many
years, and even though ''o'er the
past Oblivion should streich her
wing," the recollection of this,
very pleasant trip will ever and
anon Joooi up before them as

if it were but yesterday.

Johnston.
Our community was saddened

by the* telegraphic announcement
of the death of Mrs. William
Bradford ofGíéétíyiW^^ú^^Qdj^w^ndpp^d^^^.VJewffyeárs -ago .-became ?&

Jöiäe^Shel^E^ ¿"and
Hfër gehtie^a^wp]Sm^^ti?ûds;
Deep sympathy is felt for her
loved ones in having to give her
up so soon. Her body was placed
in Spann's cemetery on Tuesday
last in the presence of a very
large gathering of friends.

Rev. L. A. Cooper is in Live
Oak, Fla. aiding in a protracted
meeting. Rev. Mr. Ridley ÍB pas^
tor. Willie Up8haw ÍB also Jbe're!
The latter is also known- as^'Ear-
nest Willie", and has writt MI sev¬
eral books^also was a writer in
"Sunj3.y-South.
-3£ev. Hartwell Edwards will
preach in Johnston Baptist
church Sunday.

Miss Sallie Mobley and Dr. P.
N. Keezee will be married in the
bride's home on the 18th inet.
These young people are genera!
favorites, and happy wishes will
be showered upon them. Only a

few friends will witness the cere¬

mony.
The New Century Club met at

the residence of Mrs. T. R. Den¬
ny on last Friday afternoon. The
blustery weather did not lessen
attendance. The subject for dis¬
cussion was Hawthorne, and au

exceedingly interesting hour was

passed. Even our stately and dig¬
nified prpsident was heard to m-

phatically declare "We have Had
an awfully good time." It was a

fit afternoon for hot cocoa, nabis¬
co wafers, and love shavings
äerved by our hostess.
Quite a heavy frost was notice

ible in placea on Thursday morn¬

ing, but we saw no damage done
;o garden truck.
On tho 16th inst in our Baptist

îhurch will begin a two weeks
Bible study. We are looking for
vard to it with much pleasure.

Honor Koli.

1ST. GRAPE :

Annie Mae Tim mons, Willie
ilae Hart, Eugene Timmons,
jallie Poak, Lizzie Pruitt, Jennie
simkins, Francis Simkinp.

2NP. GRAPE:

Gladys Padgett, Florence Mime,
lelen Tillman, Lizzie Roper.

3RD GRADE :

Elliott Padgett, Faustino Bf-"ley
rving Padgett.

4TH GRADE:

Sarah Ballowe, Wallace Roper,
fell Jones.

5TH GRADE :

Mattie Pattison, Francis Bur
ass, Justine Cautelou.

6IH GRAPE :

Ellen McKie, Sadie Mims,
©yali Peak, Gjueva Murray,
amie Dunovant, Kathleen Glover
harlie Roper, Willie Duuovaut.

FOR SALE: One yoke of oxen,
ur years old, well broken and
.ady for service. Apply lo

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Cleora. S. C.

L

Gold Spring,
íhe lest hi>B now come to the
.rmere, shall I or Bball I not

iant a large cotton crop? The
.finer would bs on tbe safe side
he would plant his cotton crop
tpecting five cents per pound
lis fall.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Wutee, of
iodoc, visited friend's in our town
ist week.
The young people cf Antic ch
ad a pleasant outing on Turkey
reek last Saturday. Some fished
. the water others on dry hy*dR-
hose who fished in the \>j^fter le-

orted a failure tbosr^'who fished
a dry laud havey-Tfot reported as

st. Howev-e^rall «'ho attended
îported-^ph^asaul time .

AfcrlCThomas Traylor, of Rehp-
ootb, visited friends at Fountainy
[nn last Saturday and Sunday./'
Mrs. E. C. Winn, of Edenfield

^.tended church at Rehol^h last

Sunday.
Mr. R. A. Cochra^ of Rehoboth

,s having hie ¿¿te try new house
sainted, yrsollie T. Smith went to

last week and bought a

of spring goods for her
store. «

Mr. Frank West, of Antioch
visited his father, Mr. John West,
laBt Sunday.
The mauy friends of Mr. F. B.

Thomas will be glad to know rhat
he is able to be out agaio alter so

long a spell of sickness.
The beautiful Carolina poplars

that were set out around Red Hill
church have all putout their tiny
leaven aud bid fair to make au

early shade for church going peo¬
ple.
A large congregation worshipped

at Rehoboth last week..
Mr. and MIB. Tandy Broad¬

water of Treutou visited I bi ir
mother, Mrs. Wash, of Rehoboth,
last Saturday and Sunday.

Married, at Rose Cottage, April
9th 1905, by Rev. J. T. Littlejohn.
Mr. John Talbert and Mis3 Ida
Kubanks. Thés* young people
have a bright future before them.
We wish them much success and
happiness.

ROSE COTTAGE.

Don't Borrow Trouble.
It is a bad habit to borrow any¬

thing, but the worst thing you
can possibly borrow, is trouble.
When sick,sore, hea''y, wrary and
worn-out by the paius and poisons
of dyspepsia, billiousues*, Bi ight's
disease, and sin:i lar internal dis¬
orders, don't sit dpwu and brood
over your symptoms, but fly for
relief to Electric Bitters. Here
you will find sure and permanent
forgetfulness of all your troubles,
and your body will uot be burden¬
ed by a load of debt disease. Al
The Penn Drug Store and W. E.
Lynch & Co., Price 50c. Guaran
teed.

.'-;.W.À;>TTED r ;To .buy^our-ind^
gúe^tóa^ogañfurnitüreí''such as"'oict'Oak chest,
High-boys, Low-boys, Tail clocks,
Sideboards, BureauB, Mirror?, Ta¬
bles, Chairs, etc. In fact any¬
thing in the line of antiques. Ad¬
dress

OLIVER C. HILL,
Bethlehem, Connecticut.

-. "Full of Tragic Meaning.
are these lines fnru J. H. Sim¬

mons, of Casey, Ia. Think what
might have resulted from his ter¬
rible cough if he had not takPD
the medicine about which he
writes: "I had a fearful cough,
that disturbed my night's rest. I
tried everything, but nothing
would relieve it, until I took Dr.
Kii.g's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs aud Cold?,
which completely cured me." In¬
stantly relieves aud permanently
cures all throat and luug diseases ;
prevents grip and pneumonia. At
The Penn Drug Store aud W. E.
Lynch & Co., druggist ; guaran¬
teed; 50o and $1.00- Trial bottle
free.

Wo want every housewife in
this vicinity to know that we pay
especial attention to our Fai cy
Grocery department. A complete
line of the choicest canned goods
3au always be found at our store
If we haven't what you want we

will order it for you.
MAY & BLALOCK.

About Rheumatism
.

There are few diseasas that in-
3ict more torture than rheumatism
ind there is probably no disease
for which such a varied and use-

ess lot of remedies have been
mggested. To say Ibat it can be
iured is, therefore, a bold 6tate-
nent to make, but Chamberlain's
?aiu Balm, which enjoys au ex-
;eusive sale, has met with great
luocees in the treatment of this
lisease. One application of Pain
Balm will relieve the pain, and
hundreds of sufferers havo testi-
ied to permanent cures by its use.

Vby suffer when Paiu Balm
.fiords such quick relief and
osts but a trifle? For sale by All
)ruggists.

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
ertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Pres/;
ane Mill,and Shingle Outfit«.

hitiJdinf,} ridf <>, If «ct cry, Fune
nd Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
achinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipt
ittings,Saws, Filea, OiJere, etc. We
i*t every day. Work 150 Hands,
oundry, Maohine, Uoiler,

Press and Gin Worka
gy Rep* is Promptly Don«

DÉard Iron Worts & Snpply Ct
AUGUSTA, GA

Citation.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Y J. P. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, Hrs. A. L. Bnatwright
ade si'ir to me, to granta her letters
Administration ol' the Estate aptfa

t'icts ol' James Boat wright, d^eased
These are therefore to clf^eand ad¬
onis!] all arid singuJaJ^he kindred
ul creditors ofjirfid James Boat-
right deceasjy<*fthar, th<»y be and ap-^
.ar before*!*T', i» the Court of Pro^l
iti! to>*fe held at Edgefield', C. Efp'fo¿0íi the 2Uth day of ApriLV next

rrter publication thereof, ak"1"1 o'clock
n the forenoon, to show^Vse.' V any
lfej have- why the 3g&# Administra
ion should not b*^/ai\.l\ n, ,

Given under o¿á^flaud> L,"S Sth day
)f Apn!.]9^ALrjEN) J p E C

2<_^¿1_
r£KS-UßAiNC£AQENCY

When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

rrireJS - - -

Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the New Year

IvIFE - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. J can be-found at my
office-Oftce No i---ov.r Bs.uk of
Kdffefield.

Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy the Best and Most Popular
"Mothers buy it for croupy

children, railroad men buy it fo-'
revere coughs and elderly people
bay it for la grippe," says Moore
Bros., Eldon, Iowa. "We sell more

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
than any other kind. lt set-ms to
have taken the lead over several
other good brands." There is no

question but this medicine .is the
beet that can be procured for
coughs and colds, whether "it be a

child or an adult that is afflicted
It always cures and cures quickly.
Sold by All Druggists.

If your eyes arc 'worth
having they are worth saying.
Do so with thc right kind of
glasses.

Geo. F Minis.
Cptk*Iii IK

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, ii eedingprProi.ru-

dhi£ Piles. Druggists refui.d money
if II V/.O OINTMENT ¡ails tb cure

any ÓIMÍ im maller ul ho.w long
standing, in 6 to 14 days. First ap¬
plied iou gi ve? ease and rest. 50c. If
your druggist hasn't; it sendUOc in
stamps and it will b« forwarded post¬
paid by Paris Medicine Co., Sl.'T.ouis,
Mo

Over»WorkWeakens :

ünhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys aré your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the 'wasts or
impurities in the'blood.
If they are sickior out

of order, they faâ to do
their work. jPains, achesandrheu¬
matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble. i

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-v/orking in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that ¡nearly
all constitutional diseases have their-begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swarrip-Root, the great kidney remedy ia
soon realized. It stands the highest, for its
wonderful cures of thc most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail nomo of Swainp-Root.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
aut if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but
.?.member the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
ind the address, Binghamton, N.

on every bottle.

P
EDGEFIELD, S.' C.

Jtate and County Depository.
Ul HECTORS.

J. C. SnBPPARD, W. W. ADIU fl,
J. H. B0UKNI6HT. T. fl. RAIX8F0R»,
J. AI. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. To« ric rx«, C. C FULLER,

VT. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICE HS.
. C. SHEPPARD, President
W. W. ADAMS. Vice-Prerident.

E. J. M IMS, Cashier
.J. ll. A I.LEX, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by spoeia
?ul tract.
.Money lo loan on ¡ihcr.il term?.
Prompt and polite ;itte:ition to bH?-

YOUR Account Solicited.
.j.4.4"i>.i..:.^^,i..j.i..j,^.f,^^.1.4.4,++4.4.+4

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
20P 7th Strce-t - Augusta, Qa.
¡IVES FRF.S EVK TESTS for all da-
3ct» of sight, ©rinds the proper
lasses and WARRAMTS them. j
cuses cat lato your frame waite you welt.

REE OF CHARGE,SS»!

Is it right that
should lose>*<£0 tc 'leK a dBal

. make 5£^ei.t8? A dp^aler makes
D ceip**8more on fourteen gallons

feady-for-ute,-' t»aint, at $1.50
por gallon, t>ftn our agent does
on eight giclions of I.. & M. paint
and eb*gallons of linseed oil,
whip¿n make fourteen gallons of
t>iie best paint in the world, at
$1.20 per gallon ; the property
owner loses just $4 10. Is at right?

lt only requires 4 gallons of
L. à M. and 3 gallons linseed oil
to paint a moderate sized bouse
Ten Thousand Churches paint¬

ed with Longman & Martinez L.
(fe M. Paint.

Liberal quautity given to church
es when bought from The Penn
Drug Store.

INSURANCE;
rprRdl! AND £jfj^E.
General agent for Prudential Life

Insurance Company, for Edjrtfleld
and Saluda countim.

WM. S. COGBURN,
Edgefleld, S.C.

Rheumatic Pains Ouickly
Relieved.

The excruciating pains charac¬
teristic of rheumatism and sciati¬
ca are quickly relipved by apply«
jog Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The great pain relieving power of
the liniment bas been the surprise
and delight of thousands of suffer¬
ers. The quick- relief from pain
which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost. For sale by
All Druggists.

Spring: Styles of Ladies and Misses WHITE
CANVASS SHOES present a newness and fresh¬
ness as tempting as the Spring Lilacs. The prices
$i.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 appeals directly to
the completion of the SPRING AND SUMMER
WARDROBE.

Queen Quality and Reeds Oxfords for Ladies.
HU-MAN-IC and World Known for Men iind

Boys admit of peerjas symbols of Graceful Durabili¬
ty and COMFORTABLE FOOT EASE.

^^^?Remember you risk nothing in buying of
us, as we right all wrongs and aim to gain retain
and merit the confidence of ali mankind.

THE CORNER STORE,
. H. TURNER, PROP.

?lioes ! Shoes ! !

WE want every boy and man in Edgfield connty to
know that we sell the celebrated OrOSSC
SîlOGSi Triey are unsurpassed in STY]
COMFORT and DURABILITY.

WE have just received our stock

pf this fine.foot-wear for men and. boys and. invite you to

;éa.irand. inspect them. -.V

m all prices.
Dom &

New Spring Goods,

Come to the NEW YORK RACKET STORE and
see our fresh arrivals in Madras, .Ginghams, Percales,
Chambrics, Voiles, etc.

We have and endless variety of Muslins and Lawns in
all of the new patterns and weaves.

Ask to see our Persian Lawns and Nainsooks in white
and colors, also beautiful white and colored lines for waists.

A. beautiful lot of P. K., Marsales, Mercerized Mad ra?, all new pattern!
for f li i rt waists.

Wide and harrow Val Lace. All-over lace lace for dress trimming» in
while and cream.

Embroideries from narrow al '¿% cents to very wide at 10 cen ta.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. We have an elegant line pf Clothe* for

boys and men and can dt any size. Let us show you before you buy.
OXFORDS: Cora peti lion can not touch ns in this department. Ladies

and childrens oxfords in all uf the new styles in tan a.:d black. Come let us

show you. A \s i a large stuck of men's and boy's oxfords.
HATS: Let us sell you a hat. We have Straw Hats for everybody alfo

*n elegant line of Felt Hats. See our Ladies and childrens sailors.
We can s:i\o you money.

J. W. PEAK

Our Spring Goods are arriving daily, and we are con-

îdent that a cheaper or handsomer assortment was nevr 1

shown in Eclgeficld.

EMBROIDERIES
We have a great variety at prices that defy competi-

ion.
Our stock of Muslins, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Mitts

ile, is complete. {
Meir» Clothing, Shirts and Neckwear at rock bottom

trices.
Wc arc determined not to be undersold.
Give us a call when in need of anything in our line.

. E. MAY.

THE FARMERS BANK
'

OF EDGEFIELD S. c.,
STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
"THS LARGEST AND 8TR0N«I«T BANK IN ED

Paid upCapital.f 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided.Profits. 28-000,00
Liability ef Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection te Depositors.$144,000.00
~Wa ¡«rito attaatiaa af tl» a. ie daairina; a safe d« po« ito ry fer tktir ¡no* ey ta lie x»< tm

»eti. 1NTBS HST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
UaJ»r pro» iii»» af ita caartar thia bank ii a*thorized to act ss trustas, arsanlja*
dniaiatratar sad sxacatar, and ta aacaataad axacata trastafeaarally.
A. E. PADGETT, Präsident r. H RAIN: POKO, Yice-Pra
W. H. RAHLING, Calillar. j. s. cAL'tMUAN, As«t>Caakiaf

mgtmmMmmmmtmmâmwaÊmmrmB^ >? B ag"-? ms a; gEMaWaMaBB

For Fire and Life

.GO TO SEE^K
. CAUGHMAN & HARLING

BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.
Wi represent the bett Old Line Companies.
ÄAUGHMAN A ? ?ABLING A GENTS.
(JAUGHMAN fy nAßLING AGENTS-

Come and see our
SPRING 8UIT8 for,Men and Boys.

WHITE VEST and NEGLIGE SHIRTS,
8urn raer Underwear and Low Cut Shoes.

Prices right. Style and quality guaranteed.
W. A. HART & CO.

Our New Spring Goods.
Are worthy of your inspection. Here the "American

Gentleman" and Ladies Shoes reign supreme. In them
the highest style and art in shoemaking is secured.

Donrt fail to visit our store if you want th« best and
newest productions on the market.

Buy the Elk Brand Hats.

J.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD GOODS.

~HfsôiMIÎ ÉATI PHOSPHATE ID""
F1ETM18 COMPANY'S GOODS. \

THE AUGUSTA HIGH GRABE GJANO,
P. AM) F- GUANO,
AMONIATED-DISSOLVED BONE,
ALL GRADES OF ACID,
KAIKI! ANC NITRATE OF SODA

NOW in ware house READY for DELIVERY.

Give us a call BEFOKE you buy your
FERTILIZERS.

JONES & SON.
'Ike LeadiBK Insurance Cens pan y ei America"

CAPITAL and SURPLUS OVER io.ooo.oos.oe
NO Fire Insurance Company in the United States hal

ts nuch CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combined
,owest rates.

E. J. NORRIS, AGENT.
liltriiKE ii Mm Eas Tawii That Fertiliser is tie Ciesjest

Lahor iiat fte Farmer cai lire.
It is one solution of labor seareity.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING FOR SALE-

Complete Stock of Guanos
OF EVERY FORMULA MANUFACTURED FOR

SOUTHERN TRADE.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS AT EDGEFIELD AND

VICINITY FOR-
GEORGIA CHEMICAL WORKS AND

Armour's Fertilizers
#sTMADI OF BLOOD, BONE AHB TANAGEjflf

RoyÄter Cortilizers
MADS FROMANIMAL AMMONIA.

?CPWI san alee sell yeu Fertilizers leith [Cotton Seed Meal ms
he Maei-e ef Ammenia,
W'F&riili&eTs fer Grain a Specialty.Wt we will nave en hand at all times a steels ef Cotton SM
ital,

HAUL FERTILIZERS WHILE TUS ROADS ARB *OOI>.:
^sfCall sn MB. A. JS. PABSBTT fer prioei sad terms at Tks

erraerc Bauk, or ME. R. C. PADBIKT, whs will be fourd st our office,
r at year «ottos wagon. ;;>^

Ala© s large let of 83ED OATS for aale, at LOWB8T
[ABKBTPRIC1.
The Edgefield Mercantile Co,


